
"iTiil regulations established after the last Eu. ditinguished individual's affectionate remombrance musical talents, concluded the day with tlie uintional
,!ia have licen ioind effective; and ntothingenow ofpte institution. and appropriate enthem, Il God save the King."

rwantig tohe genera utility of the instt-c "l Amidst te peculiar and (aine might wdell expect)F.
except. fihe app1ointmnent of instructors in the absorbing interest of the sceies which now surround From Ihe Church.

athelmatical and Physical sciences, (a late vacan- him; deeply engaged, ns a mind and heart like his T IH E Tr U E C H U R C iH M A N*.

in that departmlent having been but teiporarily cannot have failed ta be, wihile from the Palace -f The true Churchmsn may invariably be recognized

1hed), andt the foundation of a conmpetenit nui- Corfo, fromn the spot ivhere once rose the roya4bby his caln and decided preference for the church to
r ofeiolarwships or'liiibitions for the bestscholars done-n liere once blonnmed the gardons- -ofArinous, wi ici h1e belonas. Various, perhaps, are the sects

howil the several Gramniar schools nay be capa- ho ca'ts his eyel over the harbours of ancient Cor-'nnd dennminations by wthich he is surrounded, and
!e of furniingl : withî, perhaps, the adoption of'erra; and as the representative of his own Island he is villing ta give them full credit fur sincerity
ih menasures as may divest the Univer-sity of the King, of tho great maritime power of imoderi times, in their uttachment to ticir respective forms anid
strnctive charactcrwhich itstill unfortunatelybears cails forth ail his energies ta cultivate the resources opinions. Forthe pious Churchman is no bigot. lie
the cyes ofthe community."> and revive the dormant spirit of the Jonian Isles- does not say proudly and arrogantly with the nar-
The Collegiate body now moved in procession to Sir Howard Douglas stuli reverts to this remote part row minded Jew, "l the Temple of the Lord, Itie

he Chapel; where the Chancellor hînvinîg taken his of the world, once so happy tinder his Governmet- Temple of the Lord, are we," ta the exclusion of ail
eat, and opeiced the Convocation ut solemnu fori, ta this peculiar spot of his own special selection; en- others. Hie is iot intolerant: ho has no disposition
ad honorcn Dei Opitimii Maximiii, Dominique et, quires by naine alter "l young friends" for whose in. ta rail, ta ridicule, or to oppose; but still you will lind

ervatoris nostri Jesu Christi," was pleased to deh- provement lie had here provided ; desires ta bo fur- him maintaining his own principles fixed and immnnove-
er the following njished witlh copies of the Essays which shouîld from able. What lie gives ta others, he claims for himt-

A i ) n . s s. year ta year have gained the " Douglas Icdal;" and, self-the full liberty of choice. He has duly weighed
"Mr. President, Mr. Principal, Gentlemen ofthe tO quote iis own warm aud characteristic language and impartially cons dered: and the resuilt is, iliat lier

:oîuncil, GettlemeniProfessors, and Ger'.tleien Sti- " cannot divest himself of the solicitude ho feels, and superior clains have decided aid attached hi spiit:

eot:- will always feetfor the prosperity ofKing's College." and as such ho warmly, not ta say ardently, loves his
ofiice of Chancellor of this University hein, " lu the first comtiemorative oration which it church. lie therefore clings ta it. He doos not runi

oaferred by its Charter upon the Lieutenant o"- was my duty ta deliver, I renarked thit in this hither and thuither attracted by novelty or excited

ernor or President of the Governeit of tis Pro- country the name inscribed on that Medal muîst by nxtravagance. He is niot driven about by every
ince (quamdiu Regi, domino nostro bene placebil), 1 ever be cherished witb alTectionate respect ; and that wind of doctrine. But with steady consistency le is
ni desirous ofexpressiig ta you, upon the first oc- at some future day, wien these tongues had long found ii his own place, among tis own people ; and

.a4ion of publicly taking ny seat in this chair, the been silent, others, far more capable of doing just- that, not as matter of constraintt, or of mere boundet
atisfaction wiich I feel at findine the Colony, over tice ta the subject, might be heard ta clans it, amidst duty, but of grateful privtege ; of warm and decided
Iich I have been called by our &Oracious Sovereignx the applause of ample academical assemiblies, with preference, loving his own church above ail others.

o preside, in the possession of an estabbisiment, the first founder of the venerable University of Ox- But vhy this preference ? His own churcli is Epis-
iici places a certain degree of refinenent int schio- fard, the ever-renowned and illustrious Alfred. Tat copal. He finds in it (lie three orders of ancient

astic education within the reach of ail vho mnay be hope, notwithstanding some discouraging circum- primitive tines: it las its Bishops, its Priests, and
isposed to avail themselves of its advantages. By stances which may have intervened, I would still its Deacuns, as in the churches founded by the
ie term refineuenf I would wish the younger portion entertain. For when I reflect on the munificent apostles themsetves: and oni this account he prefers

of msy auditors ta understand atl that is opposed ta endowment enjoyed by this College; on the powers il. Its doctrines, toà, as seen in its Articles, its Hom-
coarseness of mind or.of manners, ta vulgarity or de- committed to its Council; on the means which it pos. ilies, and its incomparable -ia almost suiper'human
baseinent of sentiment or of conduet ; in a word, i sesses of collecting the rays of literature, science, iturgy, are sound, pure, and evangelical. In its pious
wvould describe by it, that combination ofsourid mio- and sacred truth, and of dilfusing thatt light through- miiiisters,too,hosessobîieyunmixed with fanaticism:
ral and religious principles with a due degree of out the Province ; I cannot but hope that, tmder tle and " zeal without innovation," IHe finds thein ener-

intellectuial cultivation,vliich constitutes the charac- blessing of a bentign and bouînteous Providencer, pro- getie, persuasive, and warm-hearted; but at tlie

of the Christiai and the Gentleman. tected by Chanceolors like the first,.it will hereifter ame timne divested of ali rashness·and enthusiastic
IlTo the sytsen of education pursued by England shine forth in its just character, and that many sons nildness, disorder, and excess.

in lier venerable Academical institutions I confess witl arise ta respect and bless their Alna Mater." And it is this combination which ias procured for
nysef one of those who impute much of the envied Having referred in conclusion ta one class of be- our churchi that higth elevationi which it has so long
superiority of our beloved country, in ail that tends Inefactors, of wnom the College has never been des hield, and wthich we doubt not, it will still contitinue
to rivilize, to adorn, and ta render lift; both useful titute, andi without wbom the benefits conferred byto maintaini. Mmuch, indeed, has been urged against
and estiuablé ; and, aTthougi that sysT'emunay not others would be unavailing-the st'dntwho had it by the deluded and disdo intedl" ör'the ,s
be trictly applicable, in ail its details, to the cir- made good.use .of the opportunbities of improvement "9 a dominant church." But suchi from·its very con-
cinstances of a new country, it nevertheless appears lere afforded; Dr. Jacob subjoined a mouriful tribute stitition it muit ever be; not a doimineering, but s ill
to ie that a British Colony cannot better evmee its go tige meiory of one. of the niumber, now rernoved a dominant a leading church. Depress it ever so
affectionate attaclment ta the parent state, than by by an all-wise Providence from ail danger of liarn by low ; let its opposerb do atl they can ta sink or ta erush
cherishing amnoig its youth a deep reverence for ail human praise:-the studeit who had gained the prize it ; their efforts nill prove in vain. It lhaa within itselIt'
(hose institutions ta whiclh Britain mainly owes lier fir his Essay " On the Benefits of a Collegiate Educa- the clemnents of endurance and renovation. It will
preeminence amnîg the nations of the earth. lion;" and whose Ahole character, foutnded on the;weather the fiercest storm. Il will not mierely sur-

" Lookinigat tlis establisliment asvowing its origin prir.ciples of true religion, had been se highly exen- vive but ilourish and luxuriate, aif'er tthe loniget,
ta such feelings and views, I shall deem ut both a plary that if a model werc required to exhibit thel bleakest %% inter. See ils sister church in the nleigh1-
duty and a pleasure ta be instrumental i promoting kin'd of student which our College desire', it might bouring States. A few years sinco and Episcopacy
its mterests , as fuir as nay be in my power; behuevinug be safely formed after Robert Parker Du Vernel. and Episcopal congregutions, were utterly despised
as I do that they are not only not at variance with Mr. William iHenry Shore now prnceeded to recite and thîeir existence in very extensive di,tricts alto-
those of the other educational establishments of the his Essay, for which the Douglas Gold Medal had gether unk'nown. But sec the extension of chuiurclh
Province, but that this institution may and ouglt been awarded, " On the Discorcty and Fir-si Sellle- princip.les at the present time, see then not merelv
te be male a powefuli meanus of advaniemg the cause ncti of Neto Brunstick." It was a very compre- 'pread!iing over every part of the unions, but pril-
.f clemiientary education genierally tirouglout the hensive dissertation: conmencing wvith a ritro.pec- ing in many instances over a!i the pr,.viou-lye Vtah-
Colony. tive view ùf European discoveries in America; and ,lished sects; and you will readi'y discover the endur-

Ili conclusion I will renark for fle encourage- accurately traiing the attempts te settle this paît of ing, renovatinlg principle of Mlicl we speuak. O'r
ment of the studenits, that a certificate from the he cntineî.t. from the first enterpr ise of De Monts cIrcl thon las th.t wtithin it, whici is weil calcia-
heads oftthis College, of uniforim good conduct oi the in 1603, ta the establisihmei.t of our 'rovinciai con- tedi ta n.ake it ai ascendant, donminant, and leadi..g
part of those who have beenu subicct ta its rules and stituètion tunlder Governor Ca leton: it conttained alsauirch. Let it 'e found in circumstances the mowt
discipline, vill always be regarded by une as con- a brief but judici.ous enquiry conicerning the proba..disadvantageous, it wvill still gratually riîe and main-
stituting a strong claimu to stucli favor and protection ble orign ai the Indian inhabitants. The serntimnents tained its wonted eminence. Amid, therefore,, we ar-
as ut may be inmy paower to extend ta theum, eithero' pious gratitude, loya!ty and patriotiim, which per not afraid of either its hnped-for dégradati n, or
n mny capacity of Chaucellor, or as Head of the vaded this Essay, were not less deserving af conmmen- its predicted extinction. The smile ofour God lias log
Go'eri ment." dation, than the ieatness of' the style, and the untusuual restei upon mis; gradually, but clieerinigly, tias the

lis Excellency ha'ving concluded his Address, the research wiiclh it discovered in se youthful a writer. munumber of its effiii.t miiisters and its pious mîem.
Rev.Dr. Jacob stated that, um obedience to the Sta- 1'The proceedîgs of the Convocation teriinatedbers beei iniereasi:ng ; invariably have its interests
t'tes, w'hiclh prescribe ai " Oration m praise of' the with. the Chancellor proposing as the suiject of ai' been uiield by the niot sober and influential of our
Founders and Benefactors of the University," it be- Essay for the Douglas Medal o tle. ensuuing year:- commm.ity ; the superior education also ofits mi:ister s
caine his duty to rise ; btit that a suihicieit reason "Th epeculiar Excellence ofMonrchicalIr.stittions.":as ever tensured for it respect; the mass of its con-
for tle brevity ta which his observations would be The Encaiia was honotired witi the prescice ofigregationîs are conspicuous for their attachmeut te con-
conined, nuuglt be founîd in the circumustance that Lady Harvey and the other m*embers of His Excel- servative g*r'îinciples; and above all, thoughi its trem--

all those emiunent and worthy men hald been gratefully lency's family, together .with niost of the principal bers are not perihaps se easily wrought upont, yet when
remie:ber'ed at former cciebrations oftthe festival. f.milies in the neighaboirhood; anid the stuidents testi-'once they make a decided profession, their piety and
(l one lowever, who musît be perpetually borne in lied their feelings on the orrasion by illuimt a'ing the conisitency it' of the higliest order.
nonîîîd as the actiual fouînder of the College, it would College. The evening Guin was the signal for' thisi 'Tle true Cliurchnian, tlerefore lovec huis church,
bu ai tiupardonable ingratitude ta omit the nicîtion; brilliant exhibition of the'beauitiful edifice ; anîd as theiand he scruples not lonestly and candidly, thotu;h
lartielarly as hehad hiad thegratification, since theflights expired ut the usual hour for finally closing thel without any mixture ofbitterness or hostility towards

last Enîcieuia, of receivinug fresh testincies ofthatdgoos, smie of the students, who have cultivated theirl oters, ta avow if.

; 4:THP. -COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.


